Resistance to protoporphyrinogen oxidase-inhibiting compound S23142 from overproduction of mitochondrial protoporphyrinogen oxidase by gene amplification in photomixotrophic tobacco cells.
Tobacco YZI-IS cells exhibit a 150-fold greater resistance to the protoporphyrinogen oxidase (Protox)-inhibiting compound, S23142, from wild-type tobacco cells. To investigate the mechanism for this S23142 resistance, the protein level, enzymatic activity, and sensitivity to S23142 in two Protox isoenzymes (plastidal and mitochondrial forms) were examined. The level of mitochondrial Protox protein was greater, and its activity 5-times higher, in YZI-IS cells than in wild-type cells. Furthermore, the apparent IC50 value of S23142 was about 20 nM, which is 20-fold higher than that observed in wild-type cells. In contrast, no differences were found in the plastidal Protox protein level, activity or its inhibition by S23142 between YZI-1S and wild-type cells. A southern blot analysis revealed that the mitochondrial Protox gene had been significantly amplified in the YZI-1S cells. These results suggest that the S23142 resistance of YZI-1S cells was due to the overproduction of mitochondrial Protox by gene amplification.